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Escape with an eBook this summer

Enjoy anytime, anywhere
http://netdc.lib.overdrive.com
Easy to Use

Library Hours:
Monday-Friday 1-5pm
Saturday CLOSED
Sunday 3-6pm

September 2015

11th - 9 AM Coloring & Coffee
11 AM Community Conversations

14th - 10 AM Friends of the Library Meeting
21st - Frontier Day
28th - 1 PM Community Conversations
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Support the Kids! Join Us At The
Taste of
TEXOMA
BOYS & GIRLS CLUB OF DENISON
MEMORIAL DAY, MAY 25, 2015
11 A.M. - 3 P.M.
Palazzo - 506 W. Chestnut
Downtown Denison
Local Restaurants & Vendors
Tastes 1 to 3 Tickets
Tickets are $1 Each
Salsa Cookoff 2015!
Cooking Demonstration 101
Fun Giveaways!

Butterfly Story Time
by Alex Ocanas of
Hagerman National Wildlife Refuge
Monday, October 12
9:30-10:30AM
Admission: Free
104 N. Main
903.786.8274

United Way of Grayson County
MONARCH JOIN VENTURE
pottsboro AREA LIBRARY
CDIB JOB FAIR

MAY 14
CHOCTAW EVENT CENTER
DURANT, OK
11AM - 6PM

OPPORTUNITIES
- Banquets & Catering
- Bartenders
- Bellman
- Call Center Rep.
- Cashiers
- Cocktail Servers
- Cooks
- Deep Clean Crew
- Environmental Services
- Front Desk Clerk
- Hotel Housekeeping
- Hotel Laundry Attendant
- Massage Therapist
- Red Coat Ambassador
- Security
- Servers
- Spa Attendant
- Valet Attendant
- AND MORE

Careers.ChoctawNation.com

This event is for Tribal Members. Please bring CDIB or Proof of Membership.
CHURCH WIDE GARAGE SALE

Something for everyone! Benefits a New Family Life Center!

July 25 8am

FAITH CHURCH
1800 HERITAGE PKWY (TAYLOR & 1417) SHERMAN

Coloring and Coffee
Friday, September 11
9AM

Coloring sheets & colored pencils will be provided. Adults only, please.

903.786.8274 pottsborolibrary@gmail.com
A Diabetes Education Program

Join Texoma Council Of Governments and Wilson N. Jones Regional Medical Center on September 8, 2015 from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the lobby of the Professional Building 300 N. Highland, Sherman.

- Blood Sugar Screening
- Information Booths
- Diabetes Healthcare Professionals
- Refreshments and Give-Away Items

For more information please call Janet at 903-813-3581 or Cheryl at 903-870-3630.
DRESSED TO THE K9s DOG FASHION & TALENT SHOW
CORNER OF WALL & MONTGOMERY
THE FUTURE HOME OF THE DOWNTOWN SHERMAN DOG PARK

MAY 16TH
2 - 4 PM

PRESENTED BY
THE RESET
Landmark Bank

BENEFITTING
DOWNTOWN SHERMAN DOG PARK
RELAY FOR LIFE

REGISTER or DONATE NOW @ THERESETGROUP.ORG

Got Drugs?
Turn in your unused or expired medication for safe disposal
Saturday, September 26th,
10 a.m. – 2 p.m.

Locations:
Sherman Police Department
Sherman Town Center
Classes for Expectant Families: July

Call 903.416.DOCS (3627) to reserve your place.

Prepared Childbirth Class
Saturday, July 11, 1 – 5 pm

Big Brother/Big Sister Class
Thursday, July 9, 7 pm

Breastfeeding Class
Monday, July 13, 7 – 9 pm

TEXOMA MEDICAL CENTER

With limited exceptions, physicians are not employees or agents of this hospital.

Saturday, Sept 5th
9 AM - 1 PM
Corner of
Wall & Walnut Streets
Downtown Sherman

FALL KICKOFF
SHERMAN FARMERS MARKET
SATURDAYS 9AM -1PM

FALL MARKET &
VINTAGE DAY
INTERURBAN FILM FESTIVAL

MAY 29 - 30

KIDD KEY AUDITORIUM
SHERMAN, TEXAS
INTERURBANFESTIVALS.COM

SPECIAL THANKS TO SHERMAN TOURISM

GREATER TEXOMA ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS

Motorcycle Fun Run

Benefiting The Wounded Heroes of Texas - Red River Alliance

September 26, 2015

Pre-Register: admin@txomarealtor.com or ae@txomarealtor.com

Receive a Fun Run Pin with each $20 Donation

9:00am Registration
10:00am Bikes Out - VFW Sherman
2:00pm Last Bike In - VFW Lakeside

Let's Roll!

GTAR is Cruising for a Cause...

Ride through the beautiful Texoma countryside from the VFW in Sherman to our final destination - the VFW Lakeside on Lake Texoma!

Lunch will be available for purchase at the VFW Lakeside.

Sponsored by The GTAR Community Service Committee
Magnolia Run 5K
Run through the magnolias of Durant and earn a second helping of funnel cake at the 2015 Magnolia Run 5K and Fun Run on May 30, 2015!

Race Day: Saturday, May 30, 2015

First Texoma National Bank Parking Lot – 2nd & Evergreen
7:30 a.m. – Packet Pick Up/ Race Day Registration
8:15 a.m. – 5K
9:15 a.m. – 1 Mile Fun Run
Awards immediately after the 1 Mile Fun Run
10:00 a.m. – Magnolia Festival Parade

For more information about the 2015 Magnolia Run please contact the Durant Area Chamber of Commerce at 580-924-0848.

Have you heard about an opportunity to work with neighbors to make our Pottsboro - Hagerman - Texoma community a better place?
It is called

Great Days of Service
WE GATHER TOGETHER - POTTSBORO AREA

June 25-27, 2015

To see how and where you can be involved, contact your pastor or church office:
St John Episcopal Church 903-786-4339
Preston Community Church 903-786-9599
Hagerman Baptist Church 903-786-2823
Georgetown Baptist Church 903-786-2233
First Baptist Church 903-786-9449
Lakeway United Methodist Church 903-786-2138

Get details here, watch the newspaper, or ask your pastor how you can be involved.
Home Improvement Sale
602 E. Brockett, Sherman
(on the south side of Brockett, six blocks west of Austin College)
Saturday, May 30
8:00 am – 3:00 pm

Great deals on quality new and used items!
- Appliances
- Bath fixtures
- Cabinets
- Tile
- Doors, interior and exterior
- Windows
- Trim and facing boards
- Lighting and fans
- Furniture
- Plumbing and electrical supplies
- Hardware
- Blinds

Office phone—903.893.0009; www.graysonhabitat.org

Help Habitat for Humanity build houses and build hope in Grayson County!
Congressman John Ratcliffe invites you to attend an Open House at the Grayson County Regional Office.

**Date:** Friday, May 8, 2015  
**Time:** 4:00 to 6:00 PM  
**Location:** Grayson County Courthouse  
100 West Houston  
First Floor  
Sherman Texas  
Open to the Public  
Light Refreshments

For questions, please contact our office: (903) 813-5270  
or email: Kasaine.Mckinney@mail.house.gov

Please come visit us at the new location for the Grayson District 4 Office!  
facebook.com/ratcliffe  
ratcliffe.house.gov

---

Pottsboro Area Library presents  
**WORLD JUGGLING DAY and BIG KITES**  
Saturday, June 20 - 10AM-NOON  
James G. Thompson Park - Pottsboro

WORLD JUGGLING DAY

PottsboroLibrary.com  
903.786.8274

In case of rain, juggling moves to library  
104 N. Main Pottsboro
Kindergarten registration
2015-2016 School Year

When:
Thursday
May 7, 2015
from
7 a.m.-5 p.m.

Who:
Kindergarten children must be five years old or before Sept. 1, 2015.

Where:
ALL SISD elementary campuses (listed below).

What to bring:
You must have these to pre-register:
- Birth Certificate (MUST be certified)
- Up-to-date Immunization records
- Proof of residence
- OR properly tax statement
- OR original lease
- OR rental agreement (with current payment receipt)

Elementary Campuses

Crutchfield Elementary
621 S. Dewey
903-891-6565
Principal: Rhonda Johnson

Fairview Elementary
501 W. Taylor
903-891-6580
Principal: Michelle Eaklees

Jefferson Elementary
609 N. Lee
903-891-6610
Principal: Tammy MacDonald

Nebblet Elementary
1505 E. Gallagher
903-891-6670
Principal: Bill McCoy

Sorel Elementary
120 Binkley Park
903-891-6650
Principal: Steven Traw

Wakefield Elementary
400 Sunset
903-891-6595
Principal: Angela James

Washington Elementary
815 S. Travis
903-891-6700
Principal: Amy Pesina

Questions?
Contact Carol McDaniel at 903-891-6400 or cmcdaniel@ Shermanisd.net

LIGTS
ON THE LAKE

THURSDAY
JULY 2ND

PECAN GROVE PARK WEST | GATES OPEN AT 5:30PM
MAN POWER JOB FAIR
SATURDAY, AUGUST 29TH, 2015
GREEN MARKET PARKING LOT (off of the Texoma Parkway)
8:00 A.M. TO 11:00 A.M.
Bring a resume if possible

www.manpowerjobs.com

We are looking for general laborers, licensed electricians, CNC machinists, tree farm workers and other reliable people who are willing to work hard towards a permanent position with ALL our clients.
Become A Master Gardener

The Master Gardeners of Grayson County

Invite you to learn more about the Master Gardener motto of “right plant, right place” and to help us teach the concept to others.

We are a volunteer organization whose mission is to teach and encourage citizens how to improve the quality of life through horticultural projects. Our volunteers conduct school garden projects, moderate public programs to help home gardeners improve their skills, and participate in a wide variety of community projects. We also have specialists available to answer your gardening questions.

Saturday Classes Begin August 1, 2015

There will be over 50 hours of training taught by A&M Extension Agents and local specialists for Master Gardener certification. Reservations and application packets are now available. Please apply before JULY 1st.

Requests for additional information and applications can be sent to mastergardeners@co.grayson.tx.us or call 903-813-4204.

Applications can also be downloaded from the Master Gardener Program page at www.graysoncountymastergardeners.net

---

Memorial Day Parade

May 25, 2015

10:00 a.m. Memorial Service at Heritage Park
1:00 p.m. Parade on Main Street

Denison Chamber of Commerce 903.465.1551
2015 Dates

June 27
July 25
August 29

Heritage Park
324 W. Main
Downtown Denison

** Show Starts at Dusk **

Main Street 903-464-4452 * Parks and Recreation 903-463-5116 ext 2030
Is your family prepared for a home fire?

Home Fire Prevention Campaign
- Free smoke detector, batteries, and installation
- Free home escape plan
- Free fire safety information

Our goal is to reduce the number of home fires in Texoma Area.

CONTACT US AT: 903-361-4095

American Red Cross
Serving the Texoma Area

 Relay For Life of Grayson County
Friday, May 8, 2015 • 7PM—1AM
Scott Middle School Track
1901 S. Mirick Ave., Denison TX

www.RelayForLife.org/GraysonCoTX
RETRO VIDEO GAMING
SATURDAY, JUNE 13
1-4PM
Pottsboro Area Library - 104 N Main
PottsboroLibrary@gmail.com 903.786.8274

Kelly the Clown
Ringling Bros.
Tuesday, June 9, 4-4:30PM
104 N. Main, Pottsboro

PottsboroLibrary.com 903.786.8274
Sign up for Safe Sitter®

Safe Sitter® is a program for 12-14 year olds where you will learn life-saving skills so you can be safe if you're home alone or watching younger children.

Safe Sitter® Class

**WHEN:**
Friday, August 21: 9:30am-4:30pm

**WHERE:**
Pottsboro Area Library
104 N. Main
Pottsboro, TX 75076

**REGISTRATION:**
Call 903-813-4203. The cost is $50.00.

---

50s SOCK HOP

Sherman Municipal Ballroom
Friday, August 7, 2015
6:00 - 9:00 p.m.

NO CHARGE
Music by
Tommy & the Dee Wops

50s attire welcome but not required!

Door prizes awarded

All seniors age 50 and over welcome!

Sponsored by Sherman Senior Center &
Sherman Chamber of Commerce presents

**HOT SUMMER NIGHTS**

JUNE 4TH - FIN CITY BAND

Sherman Municipal Lawn - 405 N. Rusk Street - 7:30 to 9:30 PM

Third Thursday Shopping

Downtown Sherman
5 - 8 PM

#BUILDETEXOMA
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**YOU'RE INVITED!**

Community Involvement Meeting Meeting for the Superintendent Search

Choose from **two sessions**:

- **12 p.m.**
  - Thursday, Sept. 10
  - in the Board Room at the **SISD Service Center**
  - (2701 Loy Lake Road, behind Lowe's)

- **6 p.m.**
  - Thursday, Sept. 10
  - in Room A148 at the **SISD Service Center**
  - (2701 Loy Lake Road, behind Lowe's)

The SISD Board of Trustees encourage all members of the community to attend and share their thoughts and insights to help develop the qualifications and characteristics of the person the Board should seek to become the new superintendent.

Discussions with school personnel and community members will be facilitated by a search consultant from Texas Association of School Boards (TASB) Executive Search Services.

Can't attend? We still want your input! Visit shermanisd.net to submit your answers online.

---

**ROTARY INFORMATIFUN**

**Complimentary Dinner, Speaker and Fun**

STEVE LANORE
TORNADO AWARENESS AND STORM SAFETY

June 16
6:30-8:00 p.m.
St. John's Episcopal Church, Pottsboro

Steve Lanore is Chief Meteorologist at KXXV-TV News12 since 2006 and won numerous "Best Weathercast" awards. He also received many awards for "Weather Wits and Science Snickers", one of his three published books.

Brought to you by the Lake Texoma Rotary Club
Please RSVP to johnpbray@sbcglobal.net
Denison Performing Arts' Young at Art

Art Competition 2015 for all Denison Students

Viewing May 11th - 22nd Chase Bank, Denison
Reception 4:30 pm - 5:30 pm Friday May 15th for Grades 5 - 12

Come Support the Kids and Enjoy the Art!

Entry forms at all schools and the Denison Chamber of Commerce DPA, supporting Denison’s children for 32 years!
“Made possible by support of the Oliver Dewey Mayor Foundation”
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North Texas Young Pros present:

HAPPY HOUR!

SEPT 22ND
5:30-7PM I SH
COME & GO EVENT
OLD IRON POST IN DOWNTOWN SHERMAN!
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How to Create a Digital Flyer
Saturday Jan 31st
1PM-3PM

Get noticed! The Pottsboro Library will help you design your digital flyers for this sign!

Free!

Pottsbolorlibrary@gmail.com
www.pottsbolorlibrary.com

Pottsboro Library Presents
Create Better Digital Flyers
Get Noticed!
The Pottsboro Library can help you design digital flyers.

www.PottsbolorLibrary.com
canva.com
Adobe Photoshop
Adobe Illustrator (vector)
What is your goal?

Pew Institute identified a gap in media ecosystem – community and civic curation/information is a role libraries can fill.

Technology Training - Provide hardware/software and training for flyer design

Meet internal promotional needs of library
What are the options?

Basic – Plugging flash drive into TV

Medium – Using signage player and creating your own campaign for one device

Advanced – HTML feed Feed can be shared with multiple devices and websites. Allows oversight/permission by corporate partners
What do you need?

- TV - at least 1080p – hertz doesn’t matter. Resolution counts. 50” around $350. Smart TV isn’t necessary. If you want to display full motion video, may need better than 1080p. Buy size that fits in your space – Typically 40” – 55”. Horizontal seems to work well.

- Computer with full Windows OS (to play videos) or HDMI stick (Full android OS Approximately $165 – Can purchase from digitalsignage.com. Can’t play video)

- Network connection/Can use wifi

- Media player app/signage player app – digitalsignage.com (Free)

- Electricity
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The SignagePlayer is the work horse of our Digital Signage solution; it just keep going and going and ...
It is a robust presentation player that was designed from the ground up to be efficient and secure. Built using an open source SDK, it supports the most widely used file formats including HD video, audio, animation and images.
The SignagePlayer can run pretty much anywhere, on Windows, Linux, Mac, iOS, Android as well as inside web browsers. The SignagePlayer can operate for months without a single reboot, yes it is that efficient.
Connect it to our mediaCLOUD or to your own private mediaSERVER, it's up to you. It is controlled by the SignageStudio using real time socket connection. If you have a firewall installed on your network, the SignagePlayer still will find a way to connect by falling back onto HTTP polling. You don't need any static IPs or any special configuration. The SignagePlayer is pure genius.

- runs on most operating systems and web browsers
- embed player onto a web page or web address to share with others
- local caching engine for off-line playback
- live preview
Who do you need?

• Technology Champion
  http://tekwav.com/digital-signage/community-tv/

• Community Champion –
  Person who collects/loads content  Chamber partner?
Best Practices

- Do not put in brightly lit room or direct sunlight
- Ads may detract from the message
Sponsor Recognition –

Wrap
Static Image at bottom/side – “Brought to you by…”
One image in rotation
CDIB Job Fair

MAY 14
CHOCTAW EVENT CENTER
DURANT, OK
11AM - 6PM

Careers.ChoctawNation.com

This event is for Tribal Members. Please bring CDIB or Proof of Membership.

OPPORTUNITIES

- Banquets & Catering
- Bartenders
- Bellman
- Call Center Rep.
- Cashiers
- Cocktail Servers
- Cooks
- Deep Clean Crew
- Environmental Services
- Front Desk Clerk
- Hotel Housekeeping
- Hotel Laundry Attendant
- Massage Therapist
- Red Coat Ambassador
- Security
- Servers
- Spa Attendant
- Valet Attendant
- AND MORE
connect here.

Pottsboro Area Library
Dianne Connery

library@cityofpottsboro.com

903.786.8274